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OT 5

^ Secret Hiftory
O F T H E

i'rrio

J-
VFhite-Stajf.

Part II.

^H AVING, in the Clofe of the

firft Volume of this Hiftory^

given the Readers fome
^ "^ "^ Ground toexpe(3:, the latter

^ Part of the Account fhould, in procefs

^ of Time, be publiOi'd, in order to per-

\^ fe£l the Secret Hijiory of the Manage-
tnent of Affairs, and of the Condu6l
of fome late Minifters; and finding the,

•^ general Satisfadion which the firft Pare
^^ A ^ oi
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of this Work has given, Juftice re-

quires that I fhoiild go on to finiih the

lame.

Yet I cannot be fa id to go on where
I left off, but it will be needful to give

a brief Recapitulation of a Circum-
ftance or two, which is but hinted

lightly at in the firft Part, in order

to preferve the ConneQ:ion of the Hi-

ftorical. Relation of things, and, wit;h

the greater Clearnels, to introduce the

Matters which are behind.

In order to this, the Reader may
pleafe to recoiled, that in Page the i()th

of the former Part of this Hiftory,

thefe Words are to be found ;
" We

"are to note, that when the Victory
" of the H'7j/>e-6Y<ijf was, to outward
" Appearance, compleat, and the dif-

" plac'd Party feem'd, even by their

^' own Confeflion, to have nothing
" left to do but to defpair ; then was
'^ the real Confli£l greater than ever,

" and he had a greater Difficulty to

*' withhold the Rage of thofe who
^^ were for ufing their Advantages with
" Rigour, and entirely crufliing, ru-

" ining, and opprefTing thofe whom
" he had reduced, than he had had
" before either to reduce them, or to

« preferve himfelf. " The
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" The Staf had hitherto proceeded

" with a fteady Refolution to maintain
" the Authority and Power he pofTef-

" fed, and had, as before, fuccefsfully

" fruftrated and difappointed all the
" Meafures of thofe who would have

overthrown and pulled him down:
But Jt was apparent, that Victory

being obtained, he had no farther

Schemes of Oppofition to purfue;
" that it was not in his Defign to crufh
" and ruine the Perfons he ftruggled
" with, or to ereft any Dominion o-

" ver them as Britams ; that he had no
" State Tyranny to ereft, no fecret

" Defigns to betray the Conftitution,
" and this Negative introduced a Wax
" between him and thole, who, to out-
" ward Appearance, were in the fame
" inter-eft with Iiim, which at laft broke
" out into a Flame, which produced un-
" looked for EventSjWhich will be part of
" the Sub)e£l of the reft of this Hiftory.

It need not be added here, for

Explanation of things, that the Miniftry

of tiie late Queen's Majefty, upon every
Occafion, as they found needful, had PvC-

courfe to that old Maxim of Politicks,

That Men might be ma.de uj'e of when they

can jerve u$^ n ilhout A/:y rexl Defi<jn toferi'e

thcTfi,
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them. In a Nation guided by PartieSj

as this has too long, too often, and too

much been, this Maxim becomes more
th^n ordihai'ily necefTary ; but in the

Cafe of the Staff, this was more parti-

cularly fo here alfo, than at any Time
in the Years fince the Revolution.

A little Retrofpeftion upon the Hi*

flory of the Timesj woyld give us fre-

quent Examples of this Maxim, and of

its being, with great Juftice and Since-

rity, put in Execution; as in the late

inteftine Broils of this Nation, • when
King Charlesh arm'd and^employ'd the

Papifls againft his Proteftant, but male-

content, or rebellious Subje^s, yet had

himfelf no Inclination to Popery ; nor

was it any thing more or lefs than this,

that the King, being prefs'd by the vi-

ftorious Arms of the Parliament Forces,

accepted of the AfTiftance of his Popifh

Subjeds : There is no Queftion but the

Pa'pifts had Defigns in their View, for

the Jnterert and Advancement of their

Party, and perhaps of their Religion

too, in all they did ; but as a Man
drowning, accepts of the Help of the

worft Enemy he has, to pull him out

of the Water, it is not to be expefled

he Ulould ask him what Religion he

is
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is of, or whether he has not fome ill

Defign upon him in faving his Life.

King Charles II. in Purfuit of the.fame
natural Principle, gladly acceptecf of

the Affiftance of a PresbjterUfi Army,
and fubmitted to take the Solemn and
National League and Covenant in Scot-

land, in order to reinftate him in his

Dominions ; and afterwards made ufe

of a Fresbyterian General and Army for

his Reftoration
;

yet was there very

little Caufe to fufpeft that Monarch of
inclining to turn Freshyteriany or of fa-

vouring the FresbyterUn Intereft in his

Heart.

I might defcend to the particular

Time I am writing about, when, upon
a former Difference between the old

and modern Whigs, the former, //
Tame lies not, fcrupled not to accept the

Coalition of the Jacobite Interefl:, m
order to overthrow the latter, and pufh
them out of the Adminiftration ; a
Truth fo well known to his Grace the

D. ofM h, and fo recent in his

Memory, as that he neither win bt ; ig-

norant of the Fa6l, or forge': the Cir-

cumflances v/hich went fo nigh, ^nd
bid fo fair to have fupplanted Jiim ya the\

Favour of his Royal Mifttefs, axid to.

have
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have dlfmifs'd him from the Service

of his Country by his Friends^ at leafl:

a Year before it was effected by his

Enemies.

I have many Trails written about

the Years 1 708-9-10, to prove this
;

and a long Recapitulation thereof is

found in an anonymous Pamphlet of

that Time, which, on that very Ac-
count, made much Noife, entituled,

The October Club, written, as was faid,

by the late Sir G. H
If the Author of The Memoirs of Scot^

land fays true, the Example reaches

thither ; for in the Hiftory of the late

Invafion there, fpeaking of the Peoples

Averfion to the Union, he has thefe

Words : Nay^ the Presbyterians and Ca-
meronians were willing to paj^ over the

Objection of his (the Pretenderj being a

Papift, pag, ^4^. and yet this Author

does not fuppofe thereby, that the Pref-

hyterians and Cameronians were really

Friends to the 'Jacobite Intereft; but

that fuch was their Averfion and Abo-

mination of the Union, that they would

join with their Enemies fo far as might

afTift them to overthrow the main Evil,

and preferve themfelves from the capi-

tal Grievance of the Union.

Thefe .
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Thefe Examples would be fufficient

to prove the Iniuftice of that Calumny
raifed on the JVhue Staffs viz, that he

was in the Interefl: of the Pretender,

becaufe he made ufe of the Ailiftance

o^ Jacobite Inftruments, in the necelTary

Oppofition which he was oblig'd to

make to the Party who fet up agalnfl:

him ; but the Complaints of the Jaco'

bites themfelves, and the Length they

went afterwards, when they found

them.felves difappointed, are flronger

Evidences upon the Point I am upon,

than any thing elfe that can be offered

amount even to a D'^monrtration, that

the Defigns of the Stajf were all along

fo remote from a ^tcc^'/f Intereft, that

nothing lefs than-theeffedlual Ruine ol

their whole Party, would have been

the Confequence of the Aieaiures the

laft was engaged in. -.
*"-'''

It muft be granted, that the Jacobites

had very juft Caufc to refent the Con-
duct of the Staffs and that the} were
dup'd and bubb-ed in the Beginning

of thefe Mea fores, in- the grofTeft and
moft obvious M'luner ; but as they

had much more Reafon to blame their

own Credulity, than any other Caufe
;

fo neither can they charge the Staff

B with
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with any Breach of Articles with, or

promifes to them^ he having never en-

tered into the leaft Engagement with

them ; but they being led by the Sci-

tuation of their own Affairs, to em-
brace every Cloud, and follow the J^m
fatui of their Imaginations, they fell

in with the firft Notion of a Court
Revplution upon this Foundation, viz.

tliat every publick Divifion was to their

Advantage ; that their Circumftances

might be better, but could not be
worfe; that whatever tended to ic

was their Bufinefs to ferve Voluntier

with any, and with every Party that

would entertain them.

Upon this Foot, they came in and
join'd with the Staff, as they had be-

fore come in with the Whigs agsinft the

antient Staff, who went before him.

So that the 'Jacobites coming in with
the Staff, was the Confequence of the

Nature of their Circumflances at that

Time, as the Stafj receiving them, and
making ufe of them, was the Confe-
Cjuence of his ; that there was never
any Concert between them, either of
Affedion to their Intereft or Party as

Jacobites^ appears to me very evident,

by the Teftimony and Condu6l oi the
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'J^cobnes themfelvcs, wliich hthnc^ en
rh,spartofourHiftorytoreSr^V^°

.I» this Difcourfe fliouW a little diT-r;™>nate the Perfons who real ' f"'as we,, ,h ^^ ^^,^^ _^,^^^4 in the

^iccount of their own Confluft it ,=

' Sol ?7 T" P^^^-^" ^'^^ Hiri nW n„ '^"'
1

'' T™^'^' ^"^ who de-fens no other Satyrs on the Gentlemen

duftml?
'•^'"ng of their own Con.'

aL ''^.' "^f"''^' fo the Storv
.

When the Jacobites found their War•no, the pubhck Adminiftratio /S
tTei^Tn^/

^^"^^° P°^^<^'- to concealthen Intentions and Refolutions to im-

d,e Pr.'
"'/''^\""g^ f°'- "'^ Servicerte Pretender than they had to conceal

\
tne.r Joy at that Advantage.

nnf J'T '''''°"S'' ^'"'5 abundantly ex-pofed the,r Weaknefs, and want oV Po-cy ,n the Management of their At
,i \ 'T " ^''° <:on^inc'd the Miniftrv

"P the Vanity, and to give t lem (the
>«^//«) all the feemmg Encourage!«ent to hope for the End they aimid

B 2 o^
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at, that could come from it, with doing

nothing elfe really for them,

That which was moft wondertul m
all tliis Part was, that the whole Body

of the J^cobnes in Br/>4/» were capable

of being imposM upon to fuch a De-

aree; and that it was poflible the

STAFF could ufe them as Tools to

fuch a Length, and not take pne real

Step in their Favour, as it is certain he

never did ; and yet they -fliould be lo

flupid, as that to the laft four Months,

or thereabouts, to believe him m their

Intereft, ^
It was the conftant Expreflion ot a

late Noble Lord among the Jacobites,

who had more Penetration of this kind

than his faid whole Party, and who

frequently exprels'd his Refentment

with more Warmth than ordinary ;

Qfj^ d. f2 him 1 faid his Lordfliip,

what has he ever doneform? Has he notpd

us mthgoodWords andfmeNotions all along',

told us, It was not a Time to enter ufon

the Quefticn-, and that to mention any

thiz? of the Pretender, would alarm the

Namn, and break all the fublick Mea-

fures? 'Has he done anything but made

"FooU of tis ? 7 am fatisfied he is a Spy

ti^on us for the^Houfs of Hanover;
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he is no more for the Pretemer, thm

he is for the Grand Seignior, byG- d.

But the Party would not believe it,

and the St4 had fuch an Afcendant

over them, whether by Money or oiher

Management, that they did all his

Work? came into all hisMeafures^and

became the moft obfequious Wretches

in ruining their own Caufe that nny

Minifter of State could poffibly dehre;

never Men were brought m to at£

fo direaiy contrary to the Interelt

they profefs'd to own ;
never Men

were (o handfomely trepann'd by their

own Stupidity, or fo nicely made Tools

MO cut the Throat of their own Mea-

iures, as the "Jacobites were, by the Po-

licy . and Management of the Stnjj
;

and yet had the Folly or Misfortune

to believe to the laft, orwithm alittie

of it, that their FAM was rrtimf,

and that the Game of the Pretender

wos going on.

This Stupidity of the Jacobites, gave

them up entirely into the Captivity of

the 5 T^FF; and there was nothing

lb foolifli, fo ridiculous, or fo elTential

to the Deftruftion of the Pretender's

Intereft, which they were not ca-

pable
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pable of coming into, with a real n •

that thev were all the wh.i- T. -''

the beft Meafures in the wlldl K
'"^

It IS true, that this Confidence nfI«Ts gave an invincible Argument rothofe People, who alarm'd fhe who
°

I
j

Na ,on w h ^,^^ ^^ ^^,^^^^
the whole

' ^^"ender's coming; and, had the 7.coktes been allow'd to exe cife rn^ -^

Service the ArgumenTfor;,?e oTnTe"

able h^fl"^"
^'"^ I'^" "nan.vlrable,^butth,s requires to be fpolce to

I return to the Conduft of the 7."^'.v., and have eminently prov'd thet'
•

have been dup'd in all thi. aVJ -^
which either the H"i/r£/r:;V'^
ftew'd the moft exquifie pfecfoflvJ/nagement, that has been afted hv ,
Mm.fter of State in this or the lafc?or the whole J.cchu Par v m (f

^^

'

allowed to be Ihe eafieft PeLr andthe moft eafy to be bubbledf^a't everpretended to be caD'd a Pa tv x\
- Story is as follows. ^ •

^^^

There was in that Part «r r> • •

(Which is famous for L^in^ Set^ft
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Fools, and the moft a Sett

of leading Men, whofe Intereft among
their Tenants and Dependants was far

from being contemptible, and who,
being avowedly and profelTedly inthe-

^acobite Intereft, were therefore count-

ed dangerous Perfons, very mauy ways,
to the Repofe of the Nation ; they

were look'd upon as a People, who,
upon Occafion, were able to make the

Government very uneafy, and who,
there was Reafon to believe, wanted
nothing but the Occafion.

The firft Meafures taken with thefe

Men were, if polTible, to get them fenc

up by their Country to the Parliament;
Nothing pleas'd them in the World
like it ; the Whigs refented it in the
higheft Degree ; the Staffwas reproach-

ed with fixing a Lift, not only pitch-

ing upon fome of the meaneft of the
Nobility to reprefcnt the reft ; but di-

ftinguifhing the profefs'd Enemies of
the Proteftant Succeflion to {qxvq in

Parliament, where the farther Security

of that Succeflion was to be one of the
great Works they were to do.

Under this Reproach however, the
Perfons were nam'd, and fent up, and
the Jacobins in that part of the Nation,

dif-
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difcovered not only their Wickednefs
in defiring, but their egregious Folly
in expeQ:iDg, that fending up fo piti-

ful a Fragment of the Heads of their

Fadion, Ihould fet their Caufeon Foot,
even in the Parliament it felf ; no En-
thufiaftick Calculator of Times was
ever then fo big vi^ith his Lines and
Numbers, and his having, fet the Day
for the general Conflagration, as thefe

bhnded Creatures appeared with the

Opinion, that the Pretender was to be
introduced by the Voice of the Legi-

flature ; and that Her Majefty alfo to

demit in his Favour ; and all this, be-

caufe their Lift was in the Number;
and that j or 4 at moft of thofe, who
they called Patriots^ were to fit in the

Houfe.

When it was told the STAFF
what Offence this gave on one Side,

and what gafconading the Jacoktes

made on the other, all he was heard to

fay upon that Head was, Let them come

They muft be very weak fighted,

who could not gather by that Anfwer,
what the true Defign of the StafwdiS

in obtaining that Lift; and it was but

a few Days after they came up, but

they
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tny Lord who was a
Partner in his Difappointment, that
very Day that the Addrefs was drawn
up, he gave fome Vent to his Diftur-
bance in very warm Expreffions

; he
told him, That it was an Affront to
their Nation, that they fliould be
chofen out to do a Work againfl: their
Allegeance; that now he plainly faw
they had been abufed; that he would
never have ftirred out of his Country
if he had thought this had been the
Bufinefs of their being fent up to Par-
liament

; that they were bubbi'd and
dup'd in the higheft Degree, and that
It was not to be born

; then he flew
out againdthe White Staff, as the Per-
fon that had drawn him into th-s
Snare; and that he had been flatter'd
with the fine Story of TeivinT his
Country and Family ; by whiciv he'^
underftood the promoting the Inrereil:
or the Royal Family, and of K—
7 "^11^- ^o he call'd him, the
Pretender: And now he not only
tound that he was deluded in the main
Expearation

; but that the 6V.?;f him-
ieli had Tingled him our, to put his
Hand to the making that curled Ad-
drefs, which had ruined him with his

C 2 Friends,
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Friends, and ruined his Interefl: with
the Pretender for ever ; that he
was trick'd every Way in it; for that

if he had flayM at Home, he would have
gone to the Hills, and had a fair Day
for it ; but here was nothing to be
done ; to refufe, would be to go to

the Tower ; and to comply, was to

betray his King, drc. He told him, he
had fpoken to the Staffo{ it that Morn-
ing in Terms fo plain, as that he might
eafily underftand him ; but that the

Staff hugWd in his Face, and pretend-

ed to value himfelf in having done
them that piece of Honour, in mak-
ing them appear confiderable in the

Houfe, and letting their Country heat

their Names in an Account fo particu-

larly agreeable to the Queen ; but he

did not notice to them, how it woulcj

make them hated among their Friends,

and make the Pretender believe

they had betray'd him.

My Lord, replfd the otber^ you are

moved indeed at this Treachery, and

(o am I alfo ; but you don't fee all

file Vy'hecls of this Machin ; we are

all trick'd aod bubbl'd from the Be-

ginning ; the Policy of this damn'd

t^taf has ruin'd us all ; and we are
-" '' ......

wheec}-
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they favv it themfelves; and one o{

them, now Defun^b, openly fwore,

they were bubbi'd ; and that if he had

feen the Defign, he would never have

come out of his own Country.

I remember very well, in a Confe-

rence between two Perfons of the firit

Rank, this Matter was mentioned,

and one of the noble Perfons expref-

(ing himfelf with fome Warmth at the

impofing, as he was ^leas'*d to call it^ on
the Nation fo much, as to bring up
fuch Perfons to Parliament; the o-

ther coolly ask'd this Queftion, Are
jihey Men dangerous for the' Intereft

they have in their Country? yes,

my Lord, fays the other, very dange-

rous, and the Pretender values himi'elf

very much upon their Inrereft there;

then replies the fecond. Pray, my Lord,
can they do leaft Harm here or there?

His Lordlhip paufed a while, Are you
fincere in that, my Lord, fays the Hrft

Perfbn ? In Faith I did not fee into irj

I proteft it is the beft Step my Lord
T ever took of the kind \ I

will never fay a Word more againft

it.

It was but a very few pays 'ere, as

I faid above, the Performs themfelves

C iavy
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faw this too on the Occafion following.

The P; 1 aiTembrd, and the

firft thing done, as is frequent in like

Cafes, was an Addrefs from the Peers

to thank Her Majefty for Her gracious

Affurance of Her Royal Favour, and
Her Concern for the publick Good,
exprefs'd in Her Speech to both Houfes
from the Throne ; making a moft du-

tiful Return of their Zeal and Af-

fedlion for Her Majefty's Perfon and
Government ; and a Tender of their

utmoft Services for Defence of Her
Majefty's juft Title to the Crown, and
ftanding by Her, and adhering fteadily

to Her Intereft againll: all Pretenders

whatfoever, and againft Her Enemies
both at home and abroad.

If thefe Jacobite P—s, who had the

Folly to dream of other Bufinefs to be

done that Seflion, were uneafy at the

firft Motion of this Addrefs, they

were thunder-ftruck and confounded

when they faw themfelves fingled out

and named of the Committee to draw
up the Addrels ; then it was that they

curft tbcir own Stupidity, ar^d parti-

cularly the Perfon mention'd before

fliew'd his Paftion in a Manner not

eafily to be exprcfs'd, when meeting

my
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was poflible, and quite broke the
Meafures of the Pretender in Scoilar?d

;

rendring his moft confiderable Depen-
dents ufelefs to his Intereft, and fufpea-
cd to one another.

If this was the Cafe of thefe Men,
it is certain no Step could be taken by
them more to the Difadvantage of their
Party, than to fuffer themfelves to be
fent up to Parliament ; for whatever
they might be at Home, themfelves
were convinced that they were inflgni-
ficant here, and not capable to do the
leaft Service to tjieir Mafter the Pre-
tender.

True it is, as above^ that the 'Jdco-
bites coming fo readily into the Service
of the STAFF, was an Incident which
had fomc evil Confequences, and par-
ticularly, that it gave Encouragement
to their artificial Calumny, which fome
mduftrioufly ftrovs to make popular,
^iz. That the Staff \v2.s for the Pre-
tender; nay, that the Queen Herfelf
was for the Pretep7der ; things equally
abfurd, and the one as probable as the
other

: The Jacobites not being able
to contain their Joy, were not only
weak enough to believe it, but, in their
hi-lt Tranfports, deliver'd themfelves in

boafl-
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boafting Terms to one another, that

their King, as they ftyl'd the Pre-

tender, would certainly be reftor'd,

even by the Miniftry themfelves ; ari^

fo affured they thought thenifelves to

be of this, that, as I have been told,

they wrote to that Purpofe into Fr^w^;

and where they met with the greateft,

though not the firft, Mortification in

that Affair, having their. Opinion que^

ftion'd by the King hinifelf ; for when
the Marquifs de reading a

Letter to the Fre/tch King, which the

Pretender had receiv'd from

to the fame Purpofe as above, viz, the

Staff was in their Interefl: ; His niofi:

Chriflian Majefty fmiling, anfwered,

They rvere young Men^ tmd did not know

the STAFF,
I fhall confefs, that the Jacobites thu5

foolifhiy and imprudently boafting of

the Pretender's Intereft in the Staffdind

the Queen, was the beft Argument that

thofe Men had to ufe, who politically

rais'd that foolifh Caluniny among the

People, and who would have it gene-

rally believ'd, that the Staff W2ls in the

Intereft of the Pretender ; but Reafon

required, that when they found the fame

Jacobites dividing from the STAFF^
and
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wheedled in to be the Inftrument of

our own Difappointment, by a Ma-

nagement which none of us had Pe-

netration enough to take notice. " You
<' know, my Lord, that you had en-

" gaged to the to be ready

" whenever His M—y (bould give

" us Notice ; and that he depended '

<' upon our Intereft, and thofe of my
a Lord — , and my Lord ,

« and the Earl of , and the

" Duke of —1 and we were

" able to make fuch a Stand for him,

« as fhould have turn'd the Scale of

« things, and, at lead, brought the

«' Seat of the War to the Doors of our

« Enemies; but being flattered into

" a Notion, that the Work was to be

" done another Way ;
and made be-

'' lieve, that the Queen Her felf was
" willing to refign the Crovi^n to

" the Pretender ; and that our on.

*•' ly Way was to fall in with the

*' Stajf^ and make our Intereft at

" Court : By this foolifh Notion,

" which you know our Countryman,
<' my Lord — put into our
*' Heads, we were prepared to be
« made Fools of, and to be taken with
" the Court Bait; for the Scheme of

" the
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" the 67./ was only this, to have us

J
perfwaded with fine Words to come
up to P^irhament, and to take it for
an Honour to be chofen out of all
the great Men ofour Country, and

« t^}^^ '
"^}'^'^'' '^'^ ^'*'^^ of the

6/^/ was only to get us up here fepa-
rated from our Friends and Intereft.

^^

where the Power is quite out of our
Jlands, and where we are not able
to Itir Hand or Foot in the Service
we are engaged in.

<c
"^'V^this al]; but here we are

^^
brought into things, not contrary to

^^

our Principles only, but (uch as will
^

ruine our Reputation at Home, and
with the K^ abroad, and make us
uncapable of doing him Service,
iheir Complaints grew afterwards

mor^ publick, bv which they not onlv
difcover'd their Refentment, but let
into the Secret of that Management
which drew them up to Parliament •

and let us fee, that while many People'
were expreffing their Refentment at
the Siaff, for bnngmg fuch People to
fit m the Houfe

; the Staff, if he really
obtained them to be chofen

; for Hi-
ftory is filent is that Part alfo, he did
the greateft Service to the Publick that

was
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and joining in with thofe who fup^

planted him, they lliould have inferr'd,

that the Stajf had convinc'd the 'Jaco-

bites, that they were miftaken.

But Reproaches are feidom taken ofF

by the fame Hands which lay them
on ; the Jacobites are the only Tefli-

mony in this Cafe, who, finding the

Staf not for their Turn, tack about
from him, and, with more Subtilty

than they had been Mailers of before^

chofe a new Sett of Men to form an

Intereft with, and refolved to try whe-
ther they could make themfelves a-

mends upon the Staff, by fetting up a

new Party againft him, whether upon
•the Foot of their own Meafures, or of

any other.

It was not diificult to find out Men^
among the many, who might think
their Merits greater than their Re-
ward, to whom fuch a Confidence
might be committed, and who, either

for private Intereft, cr worfe Defigns,

might be willing to fee things take a
new Turn.
The 6T^FF,whoiuftly obtain'd the

Charader formerly given a great A4an,
that he was frugal of the Queen's Money,
And, froitgd of his own^ had fallen into

that Misfortune, which it is impofTible

atiy Man, who Ihall be intruded with
D the
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the keeping th€ Nation's Treafure, can

ever avoid, viz,, not to anfvver the crav-

ing of all thofe that would, or think

they ought to have, Share of it ; the

Confequence of which is, that all thofe

who could not obtain Money or Places,

or not all the Money or Places, which
they thought fit to demand, became
fliagreen and malecontent with the

Staf', nay, fome thought fit to fliew

themfelves fo to the Stuffs and to the

Queen alfo; in \vhich their want ofDuty
was added to their Injuftice to the Staff,

That the Court was full of fuch

Men as thefe, cannot be wonder'd,when
the avaritious Temper of fome of thofe,

who appeared for Men of Intereft la

the Government, fliall be confidered.

Among thefe, we find the firft Court

Dlfcontents began, and, as was hinted

in our firft Part of this Hiftory, they

made loud Complaints, that the Stajf

was not vigorous enough in purfuing

the Viftory he had obtained over the

Whigs ; it feems thefe Men, like the

Fremh Batalio»s at Bdrcelond^ having

taken the Town by Storm, claim'd

their Right of the Pillage ; they al-

ledg'd the conftant Cuftoms of War, as

well a Party War as other, that, when
the Vi6lory was gain'd, they fhould

fall upon the Plunder; and it was. an

un-
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unpardonable Error in tlie St.^ff^ that

he was continually inflexible to all tiieir

Importunities.

What Reprefentation of .this Back-
wardnefs in difplacins; the H'^%.s thefe

Men made to the Queen, and what
Influence it had at Court, has been

mentioned in the Firft P.irt of this Hi-

ftory ; but it is neceflary to enquire into

feme of the Degrees, by which that In-

fluence grew ftrong enough to fupplant

the Stdf at Court; who were the A-
gents ; and on what Principle.

Upon the Complaint, as above, for

difplacing the H7;/^j, and the .V/^^j/' ad-

hering to his own Meafiires, it was to

be obfery'd, that feveral Removes were
made without the Knowledge, or at

lead without the Concurrence of the

STJFF; nay, againft the moft preU
fing Reprefentations of the StAf.

As this was an Evidence of a new
Interefl:, form'd upon the Foot of an
Independence on the Staffs fo it was
an Evidence, tliat this new Intered:

had gotten footing fomewhere^ and xvas

growing to a Magnitude, which might,
in its Time, be fuperiour to the S'.^ff

himfelf; being already able to il-ioclv

him in his Adminiflration, and lead

him., in fome Cafes, u'liere tlie SL-ij]'

would be cblig'd to follow.

D 2 There
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There were always fome wifer than

the reft in every Sett of Men in the

World, and yet we find fome of thefe

overruPd againft their Judgments, by
the Majority of their Aflbciates: there

were feveral Men of Honour among
thofe warm People, who prefs'd them
not to carry their Difputes up to a

Breach with th^ White-Staffs, and
were it not that I fliould feem to flat-

ter, I fhould name the Man ; but Ju^
ftice muft take Place, what Cenfures

foever follow. It muft be own'd for

Truth, that the Perfon who now fuf-

fers moft deeply in the general Ca-
lumny of the Tranfaclions which fol-

lowed ; not only has the leaft Share in

the Condu6l, and none at all in the

guilty Part ; but, with great Importu^
nity, perfwaded againft the breaking

with the STJFF^ on the Occafions

above : He told them, that though the

STJ FF might not do every thing they

defued
;
yet that, perhaps, he faw far-

ther into things than they faw ; that

he might be flow in the Execution of

what they defired to be done ; but that

they might, perhaps, with more Pa-

tience, either obtain what theydefir'd,

or be convinc'd by fuch Reafons as the

Staf would give them, that it was

rioc convenient : that to break entire-
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ly with him, was to leave them all ex-

pofed to the Refentmcnt of the Party,

who ftood ready to difcover both

;

that perhaps the »ST^FF would, in

Time, appear more complying ; and,

in the mean time, that they had better

comply with him, than break with him.

But the fecret Part of this Hiftory is,

that there is a Woman in the Bottom
of all this Matter ; and as a Robbery
in which the weaker Sex is concerned

is faid to be moft bloody, fo a Plot, in

a female Management, will be impetu-

ous. His Lordfhip found them all un-

tra£lable to his wholefome Advice, and
not to be mov'd by Intreaties or Per-

fvvafions, and only err'd in being car-

ry'd down the Stream by the Purfe and
the Mitre.

This Recapitulation is made necef-

lary by what went before, and brings

me back to the Condu6l of the J^tco-

bites till this Time : Thofe eafy People

had fupinely ioin'd in with the St,tjf^

obfequious to his Meafures, and blindly

fubmitting to all his Dictates, waiting

the good Hour when they fliould fee

what none but fuch a Sett of Men as

they, could have had Folly enough to

think tolerable, viz, that when the

Qijeen fhould dethrone Herfdf, the Staff

refign to the Duke of F—--;/?, the Mi-
niilry
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niftry turn Popijh, and Her Majefly give

up the Church, which Her Zeal to main-

tain had coft Her fo many uneafy

Thoughts, and carry'd Her through fo

many Difficulties and Hazards.

Thefe things were fo prepofterous,

that it muft remain a Wonder to all

thinking Men, that thefe People could

continue at all under any fuch Djclufion

;

but any one might have affur'd hirnfelf

they cou'd not la ft long. The Jacobites,

as is obferv'd, began to be impatient,

and to fufpe^:, that they were dup'd by

theStaff,<ind look about for other Hmds
to engage with; theReafons were in-

deed cogent, which gave 'emSufpicions.

They faw the Staff had brought the

War to a Conclufion ; and although the

iVhrgs thought ft to exclaim againft the

Peace; yet they, (the Jacobites) when
they came to examine the Particulars,

found their Caufe was wholly a bandon'd.

They found the Fre^^ch King had obtain-

ed his Ends at the Expence of the Pre-

tender; and that, to kt up King Philip,

he had puU'd down the Pretender; they

found effcftually, by the Part which the

French King aded abroad, that he had

entirely laid afide any Thoughts for their

Mafter; and that he bound hirnfelf in

fuch a Manner, as no Chriftian King e-

ver broke, never to concern hirnfelf in

their
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their Matter's Caufe •, they found that they

had no Hopes in the French King's Honour

to them, but what muft: be founded on the

greateft Perfidy and Difhonour in the

World ; and that, to keep a verbal Promife

to them, he muft, in the moft infamous

Manner in the World, break all the Afle-

verations, Proteftations,Renunciations,o^r.

that it was poflible for a Prince to make.

But fuppofe, for their Encouragement,

they could think him perfidious to others,

and true to their Mafter; they niext enquir-

ed into the Pofture of his Affairs, and his

Circumftances in the World ; either he had
made a good Peace, or a bad Peace ; either

he needed a Peace, or needed not.

If, as the Whigs fay, the King of Frame
was at the Door of Ruin; that another

CampaigB had overwhelm'd him and all

his Kingdoms ; and that he was not able to

have held out another Year ; then it muft
be undeniably true, that he ftood in great

Need of a Peace.

If then he ftood in fuch Need of a Peace,

it was not Ukely that he would break it a-

gain for their Mafter, whofelntereft was
defperate, and placing on the Throne fo

difficult, as that, in his higheft Profperity,

he could never bring it to pafs : If, on the

other Hand, he did not ftand in Need of a

Peace, why did he give up fo much to ob-

tain it ? Yet
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Yet farther; they confiderM that either

the French King had obtain'd a good Peace,

or fubmitted to a bad one; if a good one^

he could fupport the Suggeftion of his be-

ing willing to break it ; if a bad one,

why then have the Whigs been fo warm
in complaining 2[gainft it?

Thefe things firft open'd the Eyes of the

Jacobites in this Nation, and from the re-

peated Accounts they had from abroad,

how impoffible it was to obtain any Af-

fiftance from the King of France', but that,

on the contrary, he had oblig'd himfelf to

acknowledge the Flanover Succeflion, and

never to oppofe the fame : By which A-
6^ion, whenever he fhould perform the

fame, they knew he would put it out of his

Power, or the Power of all the Popifi Na-
tions, or Kings in Europe, to fet up the Pre-

tender : I fay, by thefe things they were

thought to defpair, and that with a great

deal of Juftice, ofany Expe^-ation for their

Mafter, or his Caufe, from the Whtte Staffs

The fame Arguments which open'd the

Eyes of thofe ftupify'd People the Jacobitesy

mufl:, and will, in time, filence the Tongues

of thofe Men, who would ftill perfwade us,

that the Stafwas in the Intereft of the

Pretender; and till they return to the Ufe

of their Reafon in thofe things, the Con-

clufions they draw from Paflions mov'd by

Pajty, are of no Weight at all, or worth a-

ny Obfcrvation. The
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The Reafon oi the lail: Peace ^ the

Manner of its Tranfading ^ the Circum-

frances moving to it 5 the Authority do-

ing it ^ and all the Objedions made
about it, are Things not now before me,

they have been Debated and Derermin'd

in Parliament But thus much belongs

to this Secret Hiftory^ as it concerns the

Intereft of the Pretender, viz. That fo

much was done as etfcdlually convincM
the Jarobitesy that they were abandoned

by France, and made after off by the

Stajf'.^ that the firlt had given the Pre-

tender up, and the laft had made the

Har?rfover Succefiion be recogniz'd by the

only Perfon in the World, that could

have done any thing to make it unfecure,

and the Jacobites were fo effectually con-

vinc'd ofthis, that from that rime forward

they mortally hated the»b>^;f^ and never

flipt any Occafion of letting him know
it 5 and yet in faying this I cannot blame
the Jacobites^ for they had Reafon to

do fo : Other Miniftry's opprefs'd them,
double tax'd them, and fenc'd the Na-
tion againft them, but ftill they had fome-
thing to hope from their faithful and
powerful Ally the King of France, but
this damn'd ^"^taff^ to make ufe of their

own Expreffion, gave them the Coup dc

E Grace,
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Grace^ gave them a mortal Stab in the

tendered and mod: fenfible Part, tying

their powerful Friend, on whom their

Mafter fubfifted, on whom their Caufe de-

pended. Hand and Foot, from ever be-

ing either willing, or able to help them.

Thus the Staffs even by this Peace,

of which fuch Complaint is made,ftruck

at the Root of Jacobites^ and deftroy'd

the very Foundation of their Hopes 5 all

that could retain the Name of Jacohitifm

in the World, was only to be found in

the Intreagues of Parties at home, where
if there v/as any real danger of it at all

it was owing to the unnatural Warmth
with which private Perfons perfwade
one another, upon the account of their

Differences about Places at Court, In-

tereft in their Prince^ Property, Party

and Religion.

The 'Jacobites being reduced to this

Condition, it is no Wonder that when
they found any Difcontents and Un-
eafinefs between thofe who had the Ad-
miniftration of Affairs in their Hands,
they immediately fell in with one Side

to blow up the Coal, and prevent the

healing the Wound, which indeed would
have been their Ruin.

But
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But a Queftion offers it felf to be
fpoken to here, viz. If the Staff h?id been
in the Interefk of the Pretender, why
then upon the Breach at Court, of which
mention has been fo often made in thefe

Hiftories, did (he Jacobites nor clofe with

the Staff, hut univerfally to a Man, take

part with his ^cpp^^^^^^^ ? Some iufer

from thence, that all tn rhe "rojedt of (h^

New Court Fadion, were in the Secret,

and had taken Meafures for the IntereH'

of the Pretender, which I do not allow,

neither was my Lord , who has

had his Share in the Opinion of that

Kind, given any juft occafion for that

Cenfure, other than what is already

mention'd of entertaining and emplo3v
ing Jacobite Inftruments, but having not
the fame Genius to manage the Jaco-

bites as the Staff h^A (hewn in the Paf-

fages above, and which is more, not

the fame Opportunity 5 he has left him-

felf the more expofed to that Calumny
than the Staff did.

For now the Jacobites' were alarm'd

at their former Ufage, and began to

fpeak of making Terms for themfelves,

if the Staff {{oo(i in need of their help^

when Men were numberM by the Pole,

and not by the Weight they bore ^ in the

E 2 Nation;
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Nation : Ihofi Mett flood in need ofthem
both ways, and as they could not have

them at fo cheap a Rate as the Staf^ it

was more reafonable to think they might

bid high for them, and perhaps engage

with them farther than they were ever

likely to be able to perform. So that

on thefe Accounts poffibly there might

be more Ground for the Nation of the

Danger of the Pretender, than there

couJd be under the Adminiiiration of
the Staff. This is farther eviac'd from
the Nature of the Alliance between the

Jacobites and the New Party^ and from
the Charader of thofe who had the

Helm of that Affair, or at leaft who had
the chief Hand in forming the New
Party, -i-iyr < -

•^/

The principal occadon of the Peoples

mifgrounding at this time their Cenfures,

arifes from their miftaking the Perfon of
him who was to be their Prime Mini-

fier, which (except to a few) is, a My*
ftery not yet difcovered. Should I fay,

perhaps, that it was not in this or that

Perfon, the Headers on the other fide

will fappofe me <?ntering upon the De-
fence of another Perfon of Honour, who
they think fit to treat rudely enough ^

but
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bur the Saddle muft be fet on the right

Horfe.

The New Staffs none will fuppofe,

was defign'd or defirM to be the Perfon
reafonably to be imagin'd, that the Chief
Minifter that was to devolve upon one
into whofe Hands they never intended

the 6taff it felf (hould come, and who
if he had come, and who if he had un-
dertaken it, they were fure would never
come into their Meafiarcs, or guide the Ad-
miniftration their way^ the Perfon men-
tionM above, whom they ftrive to throw
it upon, tho'he had the misfortune to be
drawn from the Staffs to whom he was
always before moft firmly ty'd, yet was
Mafter ot more Judgment than to ap-

pear 5 the Defign they pafs'd at, and
however over-rul'd, yet muft have that

fuftice done him as to obferve, that the

'retender was never obliged to him for

any thing, and therefore the Chief Mini-
ftry then devolved on a Woman, a Prieft,

or a Purfe-hearer, Time may give us
farther Light into the Reafons there werie

to judge where it would Center, for that

a little time with the Schemes they had
laid, would have hung together, which
indeed would not have been much lon-

ger
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ger than they did, tho' the Death of the
Queen had not interven'd.

If Charaders would give any Light

unto Things of this Nature, it might be

needful to know the Difpofition of thefe

Three, that from thence the Judicioiis

may enquire, whether what has been'

faid, relating to the intercourfe between

them and the late Staffs and alfo rela-

ting to the Methods which thefe Three
had prefcrib'd for the future Govern-

ment of Things is fit to be believ'd or

not : The firft of thefe was of the fubtle

Sex, Cunning, but willing to be thought

much more fo than (he was 3 fhe had
infinuated her felf into Favour, more
by the want of Merit in thofe that went
before her, than by any real Significan-

cy in her felf : Her firft Court was made
to her Advantange, by the large Field

of Scandal (he had t© range over, in

the Charafter of her PredecefTbrs, her

Royal Miftrefs, the Patern of every ami-

cable Quality, and the true Patronefs

of Vertue, naturally abhorring every

Crime, could not avoid having fome
growing Efteem for her, who daily de-

tected the Wickednefs of thofe who long

before had abus'd the Goodnefs of their

Benefador, every Infolence which a

proud
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prond Woman or two had pufh'd them
upon, and every Aft of Ingratitude,

which appear'd in their Conduft, as it

came to the Ears Oi the Perfon againft

whom it was committed, faiPd not to

gain to this She-Artift the fame Ground
in the Perfons Favour which the other

had loft ^ and if the detefting the Con-
du6l of the moft unkind Woman in the

World, pafs'd for a Teft of Vertue, in

a Mind enamour'd with every thing that

had a refemblance of the beft Things,

it was not to be wonder'd at, fince the

very oppofing her felf to thofe who were
fo much worfe than her felf, made her

appear in a different Ob, and fliew

her felf as much better than (lie really

was, as the other were worfe than they

(hould have been.

The firft Step fhe took for her own
Advancement, was to fall upon thofe

who had been the Inftruments of doing
her good, which Vice (he was the more
to blame for, from the excufe (he made
for it, viz. That the Perfons (he fup-

planted were guilty of it before her
5

(he prefervef) her Intere^ in the favour

of her Miftrefs, by rhe fame Methods
by which fhe obtained it, but when (he

improv'd it to oppcfe the -jV^jf, (he

wounded
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woun<^ed both the Qneen and her f<^If,

and the ftrnggleir producM in the Breaft

of HerMajelty, between her Juflice and
her AfFeftion, can no otherwife be ex-

prefsM than by that Black which now
the Nation wears for the Confequences

of it.

The Second ofthefe was ofthe Church,

but of that fort who neither bring it

Honour, or do it Service, Jike as DrSa-
cheverel^ but of much more dangerous

a Quality, by how much his Capacities

and Interefl: infinitely exceeded him, un
fufferably haughty fuperrogant and enter-

prizing, reftlefs and indefatigable in pur-

fuing his Defign, and ambiiious beyond
Meafure in their exorbitant Extent, vain

of diiefting the greateft Heads, and his

Envoy never remitted the refinance of
thofe who declined his Schemes.

The 5'^^jf'had frequently admitted him
to the Concerts of publick IViatters, but

feeing the precipitancy of his Temper,
kept him at Bay as to Secrets, and af^ed

with referve to him in the Arcana.

Impatient of this Treatment^ he ftrove

all the ways poffible to remove the Dif-

fidence, and obtain to be Tutor to the

Prime Minifter, which the Staff, not

ufed to Leading- Strings, could not be

brought
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brought to : He left ko Politick Me-
thod uneirayed to bring this to pafs 3 but

ftil! the .V/zf/T" was too old for him.

His Temper being lefs able to bear an

Affront th:?n to give one, and his Warmth
carrying him fcmetimes out of his own
Government, he laid his o vn Charader

too open in his Heat, and by the Me-
thods he took to bring himfelf in, help'd

to convince the Staff oi the necellity of

keeping him out, while he appeared an
Ecclefiaftick, and like a true Chriftian

Bifnop, confin'd himfelf to that juft

Concern for the Church, which every

Man in his Station ought to have : Hi«

Excurfions paf^'d for Religion, and his

private and moft pernicious Crimes were

cover'd by that which fome call Zeal,

but when the States-Man appear'd be-

neath the Cape, they muft have been

very much Torch lighted who could not

have difcern'd the very Senfe of all forts

of Tyranny in every Step of his Con-
dufl: 5 and that it was even m.ore natural

to his Temper than to his Profeflion.

His abhorrence of a mild Government,

and averfion to the Liberty of the Sub-

jefts, gave juft Reafon to believe he

would be for the Pretender, were it but

from a meer Inclination to be Arbitrary 5

F an4



and fome have thought that the Con-
tempt which he (hevvM for the Protefla^t

Sticcejjlon^ was more the produd of his

Hatred to the Conftitutioii than to the

Houfe of Hannover. I will not fay he

was in any concerted League with the

Court of Barleduc^ but if I (liould fay I

believe he was not in that Intereft, it

muft be fpoken with more Charity than

Sincerity.

The Staff, who was always a pro-

fefs'd Enemy to rafh Councils, had ne-

ver made it his Choice to differ with

him, knowing that he was not a Man
that one would, choofe for an Enem;^,

altho' he was a Man one would be fure

to overcome ; but his very Difpofition

drove the Staff to an abfolute neceflity

of oppofing him, or of falling with him.

Such was his Guft for an Arbitrary

Government, that he made all moderate

Meafures appear Criminal, and arraign'd

the Clemency of the Adminiftration, as

a Negligence of the Staff, and anOmif-

fion of Duty, and with- an Impetuofity

natural to his Temper, He was one of

the firft who fell upon the Staff, plow-

ing with the Heifer, found a Cabal in

the Adminiftration, which oppofed all

?he Meafures of the Prime Minifter,

and
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and aded independent of him, upon
whom the general Calumny of their
Adion lay.

This explains the meaning of what
was fnd in the fir'! Part of this Hiftory,
viz That the Staff was really out of his
Power long before he was out of his
Poft, and that Things were carryM over
his relly, which however he bears the
Reproach of, he had no other Concern
jn than that he fubmitted to bear them
in Duty to Her M- jefty, who was inclin'd
at firO to believe thei'e Men meant honcft-
ly,and that fo much Folly could not belong
to a Man,wh: .fe Conduft flie had feen Rea-
fon to have formerly fogood an Opinion
of, the Misfortune was, that Her Majefty
lived juft to fee (lie was miftaken, but
not long enough to refent it.

The Chatarader of the Purfe is too
well known to dwell upon, and fcarce
to be enter'd upon with Decency, I take
no liberty with his Moral or Perfonai
Infirmities in Times paO, which may
ferve to convince, that the prefent Bu-
finefs is not to blaften the Men, but to
mention fo much of the Truth as is

needful to make them known: It is

enough to fay-that the Opinion the other
Confederated Perfons had of him, and

F 2 fof
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for which they embark'd him, was founJ^

ed on his Power, not his Capacity, and
he he gave more Weight to them by
his Office than his Intereft. In State

Matters he was rather an Agent than

an Employer, and was hi Reality among
them no more than that Thing which
HudibrAs fays wife Men worh with.

His PaiTion for a hot and furious ma-
nagement of Thins^s carry'd him away
from his Union wi^h the Staffs to whom
he had a million of Obligations, and the

hopes of being Prime Minifter in an Ar-

bitrary DHpotick Admiiijiiration, led

him to puQi.at the Staff, with the Ha-
zard of Queen, Conftlrution and Suc-

cedion : It is thought that Avarice led

this Perfon fader to an Ambition, and
that he did not fo much afpire at the

Honour as at the Profit of his Party,

Hence Cromwell^ asOliver was juftly faid

to be an Ufurper, tho' without a Crown,
fo he doubted not to obtain the Mini-

ftry without the Staff, in vv'hich how-
ever fome People fcandalize his Under-
(landing, and thinks his Politicks were

as weak as his Eye-fight.

This jHK^a of the New Party are

thofe of whom the former part of this

Hiftory Itas faid fo much, and to whom
the
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the Staff direfled the Speech mention'd

at his recefs.

It is fajd by Fame, that Meafures were

concerted by lome of thofe, nor only to

the prejudice of the Frotejiant Succejjion^

but even of the Proteftant l^ojjejjor^ and
that fome Progrefs was made in the

Matter, but I will not load them with
Things which I think have their Foun-
dation in the common Prejudices, un-
Icfs farther Proof was made of the Par-

ticulars, neither (hall this Difcourfe which
I call a Hiftory, deviate into the Nature
of Remarks upon their Conduct, or
examine how far they have Grounds for

fuch a Reproach.

It is true, two forts of People fell in

with thefe Men 5 Firjl the Jacobites to
a Man, who having found themfelves

made a Jeft of by the Staff, thought this

the way both to faciliate the Defign they
had laid for the Pretender, and at the
fame time to revenge themfelves of the

Staffs for making Tools of rhem, as has
been faid already; And Stcondlj, All
thofe who having been Malecontent at
the Adminiftration of the Staffupon any
other Account, either publick or pri-

vate, who thought that cither he had
pot done them Juftice in their particular

Concerns,
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Concerns, or that by depolnig him Sfaf
they might make their way into the up-'
per end of the ^dminiftration, or aft
with more Satisfadion in the Ports they
then enjoy'd.

The Conjundtion of the Jacobites had
the fame Effed upon them, which it had
before upon the Staf, viz. it open'd the
Mouths of the Whigs againil thofe New
Managers, as being in the Intereft of the
Pretender

5 I cannot fay that there was
not much more Reafon for this Scandal
at that time than there was in the Cafe
of the Staffs becaufe the Jacobites had
gathered Strength by the late Div»aon,
as in all divided Nations the Emmies of
thofe Nations always do, and which was
more, having been lately dupp'd and
kick'd up and down by the Stajf^ till

they became the common ridicule of
the Court , they were even wifer and
more wary, and pretended to ftand up-
on Terms with thofe Men before they
aded wifh them.

I muft do that Juftice to the other
Party in the Miniilry, who adher'd to
thefe Men, to fay ^ that whatever parti^
cular Meafures they had in View, and
which perhaps led them with more haft
than fpeed, to break with the ^taf, yet

that



that they never went into their feveral
Meafures, or entejtain'd any Thoughtm favour of the Pretender, and there-
tore there is no doubt but had they con-
tinued fome time longer, they muft have
parted from the Purfe, as the Si.ff had
done before them

^ for the Meafures
which the Tf^ree drove at, would no
more have conf]fted with the Captain
tlian It had done with the Colonel

5 and
as the 7/ree drove at all, it was impof-
ible rhey could go long together, un-
Jeis the Captain would have play'd the
lame defperate Game they were eoine
on with, which it is plain, havin| not
the fame defperate Fortunes upon his
Hands, he had neither occafion for or
frolly enough to be drawn into. And
here it is vvorihy Remark, That the
friends of the Suff ne^d look no far-
ther back for a Reafon, why they found
themfelves delay'd, and their Expccb-
tions nor anfwer'd in Bufinefs of any
ion which they attended upon him for
and Icr the difappointment thereof they
frequently cntertain'd h^rd Thoughts of
the ^taff It was ever his peculiar Aver-
hon to

^
keep People in fufpenfe, who

had their Requefts depending on him
and the Dependance and Attendance,'

vvhich
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which is the languiiliing Deferts of thofe

who have Expedation at Court, were

always thought by him to be both

unj ift to them , and unnecefTarily

exafted by Minifters of State 5 but

he had fecret Pveftraiiits upon h'm from

thele Men, and from thefe Methods

taken by a fecret Party again ft him,

which render'd him uncapable of ren-

dering thofe Services, and granting thofe

Favours, which were even the juft and
cuftomary Confequences of his Employ,

and which thofe who preceeded him had
always in their Power.

Thefe were fome of the Reafons why
feveral important Pofts were kept vacant,

and why Things proper to be deter-

mined were oftentimes delay'd ; Why
the Expectations, which many had juft

Reafons given them to entertam, could

not be anfwer'd; Nay, why promised

Favours were frequently left unperformed,

contrary to the Inclination, and perhaps

to the Intention of the Staff.

Nay, to go farther, the difplacing of

many in Office, in whom there had ap-

pear'd neither want of Merit, or breach

of Condud, as to Parries, was owing
to the OpprefTion of the Staffs by thefe

Men who feem inclin'd to do feveral

Things
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Things which perhaps would not other-

wife have been done, as well to let the

S't.i^ fee they could give a Check ro him
by their Intere^: "SS alfb to bring the

pubHck Odium of thcfc Things npoa
him and his x^idminiftraiion, which was
reaily due to their fecret Influence.

All thefe Things fervcd to convince

the Sta^, that while thefe Men obtain'd

leave to encroach upon him in this man-
ner, there was a necefTity for Her Ma-
jefty to be convinc'd by fome Means or

other of the Mifchief they aim'd at, and
this at laft appear'd impra(5ticable, with-

out his confenting to the remove of the

And indeed as Johtt Bull was always

found to be in his Services, when Things
of fuch a nice Nature came before him,

no Man can be fo weak to believe he

could be drawn into the Game, which
thefe People were playing; it is true, he

is now in the Stajf^s ft-ead as to the Odium

of thof^ PraQices, and the Current of

the Times bears down all that can be

faid in his Defence : Our Hiftory there-

fore fhall only enter this Caveat in his

Favour in hw Words, and leave it to

Time to make the Truth of it appear,

'uiz. he neither had Folly enough to en-

gage in fo prepofterous an Attempt as

G thac
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that of the Pretender, nor had he Igno*

ranee enough to be Jed by the People,

our Hiftory is now naentioning, into any
thing whatfoever, and if he join'd with
them in any Meadues at all, it was on
this Foot, That he knew them too well,

not to believe he could one time or o-

ther turn them from their new Proje£ls,

or overturn them in the profecution of

them.

But toVeturn to the Staf: Having (aid

thus much of the People who opposM
him, it is needful to begin where our

lirft Part left off. I have mcntion'd the

Meafures they began to take, even while

the Staff yet kept his Ground ; how they

aded with an independency as to the

Suff, placed sind difplaced, put in and

put out, nor only without him, but a-

gainft him, wjiich brought the Staff to

the neceffuy of delivering himlelf from
hearing the Hatred and Calumny which

that kind of Adminiftraiion necefTarily

brings with it, and which, let whofoever

be the Agent, is always fure to fall upon

the Prime Minifter: And this was one

weighty R^eafon which made the remove
of the iv^jf abfolutely necclTary to him.

While the laid Remove was thus un-

der his Deliberation, the Staff was not

warning to himielf, in letting the Queen
know
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'know what Hands fhe wss falling into
;

and to lay before Her Majefty a true

State of Her Affairs, viz.. What theie

Men aim'd at, to what their Manage-
ment naturally tended, and what Extre-

mities they would certainly reduce

Things to ; how they would exafperate

the People by the juft Fears and Jealou-'

fies ofthe Succe(Iior,vvhich ihcir Conduct

would infufe into them ; how they

would allarm the 'Sfeighbouring Pew - rs,

who v/ere intruftcd in the Protefrant

Succeflion ; how they would ^ certainly

bring Her Majefty to a necefPi^y of m^:^'

mitting to fbme mean Step, tor the £a-

tisfadion of Her Subje£ls, or of falling

into thefe Meafures, which this Ea6hoa
would be fatal to the publick Peace,

and dangerous to her Perfon and Go-
vernment.

Thefe Reprefentations had wrought fb

far, as that it was very evident the Queen
began to be mov'd, and Her Mijeiiy,

who was not fo urrcapahle 'of 'rece-ving

juil ImprefHons from Truth, clesily re-

prefenced as Her EneLHics imagin'dj

had made . fbme Steps towards con-

vincing the World that Shb wa^ not a-

bandon'd to the Enchantments' oi the

Cabal, but that She had both, Hybs to fee

G 2 whea
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when She was imposed upon, and Re-
fblution to relent it.

The fir(^ Difcovery of this Alteration

in the Q_- ™™— was feen by Her Ma-
jefty's dilpofjng the i^taf^ as has been

iaidj to the Allonifhment and Surprize of

the Three ^ of whom mention is made
ah*eady : What Confufion this was to

them ; how they behav'd in it ; what
Exclamation thsy made when they came
to talk together, after the Blow was
given, theic have been taken Notice of,

and there the firft Part of this Hiftory

ended.

The fubfequent ConduO: of the ThrcQ

cannot take up much room, feeing ip

contains but the Hilfory of four or live

Days, and thole being all Days of Con-?

fufion and Tjiftratiion, from the furpri-

fmg Fate of Her late Majefty ; which as

itilllM all Her Loyal and Fairhful Subjeds

with Grief and affedionace Complain-

ings, fo it necelTarily caft this FaQ;ion

into Terrors and Apprehenfions of many
Kinds.

They found themfelves young in their

Intreagues, difconcerted and izndeter-

min'd in their Meafures ; they had not

been long enough enter'd to have commu-
nicated their Dcfigns, even to thofe who

were
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were ready to come into them, or to have

given Inftruclions to thofe to whom they

had communicated their Defigns ; They
had not had time fo much as to form them
felves, or to pitch upon the Inftruments

by which they were to ad ; as in other

Cafes popular Defigns have been defea-

ted for want of a Head, fb thofe funk

of themfelves for want of a Tail ; thoy

had not brought in their Men, or fb

much as intimated to the Men they had
marked out their Intentions of bringing

them in.

In every Step they had taken, they
found that the late Staff was before them,
which way (bever they turn'd they

found him in their Way, and prepar'd

to fupplantand countermine them : That
his Intereft was too ftrgng for them to
ftruggle with, and his Head too long
for them to fucceed in any Thing that

he oppos'd them in. The C^r had
ftruck the killing Blow to them juft be^
fore Death ftruck that fatal Blow on her
Life, and they found themfelves de-
priv'd of that AfClknce which they de-

pended on from their Intereft in Her
Majel^y's Favour: So that the whole
Frame of their Projed was dif-jointed,

and
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and not a Hand among them was able

to fee it toiethcr again.

In this Exigence they were likewife

attended with that coiiflant Companion
of evil Defigns, viz,. Jealoufy, and Di-

ftrufl: of one another, with apprehen-

fions for their refpeftive Safety and Fear,

leaft every one Iliould make his Peace at

the expence of the reft.

By this time the Certainty of the

Queen's Death ftared in their Faces, the

Conftitution of their Country appeared

a formidable Enemy to all the Schemes

which their New Confederates the J<i-

cohites had pretended to lay before

them : Not a Man of them had the

Courage to ftir Hand or Foot in favour

of any Thing that opposM the Protejlant

Succeffioft ; and yet they faw plainly the

Fate of all their Meafures in that Suc-

ceflion, nay, even in the firfl: propofal

of it.

The Pods which one of them were

in, depriv'd them of liberty of being

paffive ; and the firft a£live Part they

could poffibly appear in, would put the

Knife to the Throat oftheir own Schemes,

and be a delivering themfelves up bound

Hand and Foot into the Hands of their

mortal Enemies the Whigs,

In this Diftrefs the firft Comfort they

had
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had was to fee themfelves abandonM b)'

all their Friends to a Man^ efptcially

of thofe who were not obiig'd by their

OfBces to fhcw themfe!- es in pubiick.

Hiftory has made no mention of theii"

Female AlTiftanr, fave that to do her Ju-

ftice, fhe faithfully difcharged the Duty
of her Place to the Perfon of the Q^^

in her laft Extremities, and was a fmcere

Alourner for Her Majefty's Death,

which fhe had indeed more Reafbn for

than any Woman about the Court could

pretend to.

The Ecclefiapck is fa id to have given

a Loofe to his Pailion, which boiling up
to Defpair, caufed him to go offthe Stage

TAvingy having neither Grace to repent of

what was pafs'd, or Patience to confider

of what was to come.

The Furfe^ ever falfe to good Meafures,

and impotent in bad ones, dilcover'd the

tottering Principles which he bad always

a£led upon, and flood wavering between

every Opinion, when the onlyMan among
them, who might be callM a Minifter of

State, and as is objervldy had retain'd his

Senfes and Principles, took this occafion

to rpeak, and as I have been inform'd by

a few Words, diilolv'd all the Confede-

racy.

In our Hiftory he will be known by the

Name
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Name of this Perfbn, who Lord John
Bull had broke witll the Staffs and had

unhappily adher'd to the Purfe^ and his

Accomplices, in fevepal Things, but Cha-
rity bids us believe, efpeciatly by what

follow*d^ that he did not enter with them
into any of the Meafures which aim'd at

overturning the Conftitution ; briefly,

that he was never xn the Intereft of the

Pretender ; and t}iis being a Hiflory of

Maiterof Fadonly, lamoblig'd to give

a faithful Account of every Particular, as

it appears in View, and as Information

impowers me to write, let it acquit or

condemn who it will : Hijiory is defign'd

to relate the A(^ions of Men, and if they

have done well, who fome People would
have nothing well faid of, or ill, who
others think are always in the Right ; the

Hiftorian has no more to do then to repre-

fent Things as they are, and let Men
judge as they think ht. This Lord Joh^
BuUj as I have heard it related, finding

the People I am fpeakingof ina general

Confufion, and at a full ftand in their

Councils, as willing to do Evil as ever,

but without Power to ad, aftonifhed at

their own Circumftances, and efpecially

at what they faw approaching, under-

took to break in upon their Silence, in

Words to the Purpofe following :

He
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He told them, ' That their Affiirs

' were now in a new Situation ^ that

* they were no more to Difcourfe of what
* they were to do, as Mimfters of State^

* and in Concert -for the Carrying on
' former Meafures, but that they were
* to ad as Members of the l^ohility of
' Great Britain, and as Frivy-Comifellers

' to the Nation.
' That all Meafures were now un-

* derftood to be Determined, and at a full

'Stop-, and they were to Ad as they
' might anfwer it to the Sovereign that
* fhould Succeed ; that fince it was
' but too certain, as they might judge hy

' the Rep&rt of the Fhyficians^ that Her
* Majefiy was pafl Hope of Recovery,
' they were to confider Her as D E A D,
* and themfelves as Ading NEW. After
* H,;r Deceafe, He told them. That he
* wonder*d to fee any Hefitations about
' what was next to be done, the Laws.
* and Conftitutions of the People having
* fo exprefsly laid down what was their

* Duty to do. He told them. He had
* heard much of the Mimftry being for

' the Pretender, as it had been the Sub-
' jed of Popular Suggeftion , but thai lie

* was always of Opinion, no greater

* Slander could be caft upon them ; That^

H * as
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* as he was well alTur'd, no Perfon there
* had entertained any Sentiments con-
* trary to the Common Good of the
* Kingdom, fo no one can be at a Lofs
* what Meafures they were to enter upon,
* at the prefent jundure. He told them^
* they all knew that the Succeflion of
* the Crown was limited to the Houfe
* o£ HanoveryThcit the Elector o£ Bninf-
* wicky being the eldeft Branch of that
* Houfe, was the Heir apparent*, and
' befides, what their Duty oblig'd them
* to: He thought the Wifeft Step they
* could take, was to declare therafelves

' Early, as well to make efFedual Provi-
* fion for the Peaceable- Succeffion of the
* Right Heir, and letting the SuccefTor
* have that feafonable Teitiraony of their

* Duty, as to convince the People, who
* had been Prejudiced at their Condud,
* that they had done them Wrong. He
* told them^ that however he gave his

* own Opinion, he would Prescribe to

* none of them, but he might tell them,
* that as he had (incerely Abjured the Fre-

* tender^ he never entertain'dany thought
* in his Favour-, taking all the Notions
* of his Succeeding here to be Ridicu-
* lous, and the Schemes of thofe Men
* who had fpoken favourably of his com-

* ing
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ing to the Crown, to be racer Amufe-
nients, and no more; that as he never

had any Defign againft the Protejlant

Succeffion^ fo whatever Treatment he

might meet with frogn the EleQor of

Hanover, yet he would difcharge his

Dutv to his Country, and do as aa

Honelt Min ought to do.

' Befides he reminJedthem of the Penal-

ties provided by the Ads of Parliament,

efpecially on fuch of them as were by
Office appointed to Adminifter the Go-
vernment after the Deceafe ofthe Qj^een,

and till the Arrival of the SuccelTbr

:

And how it was no' lefs than High^

Treafon for them to refufe or delay

to procliira the Proteflant Succeffor,

He told them, he did not fay this to de-

clare himfelf only, for he knew his

Duty, and what he was always deter-

mined to do-, but the Arguments he usM
were for their Safety and Advantage,

not his own. He ackuowledg'd,that he
believ*d as things flood then, that upon
the Arrival of the SuccelTor, the Wbtgs
would recover their Intereft in the Ad-
miniftration, which he was Sorry for,

not only on Account of his own parti-

cular Affair, but on the Account of the

Publick;, but he declared that hev/ouid

rather bring in the V/bigs himfelf, tho'

H 2 'he
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* he wr.s fure to be deflroy'd by them,
* than be concern 'd with any one in bring-

* inginthe Popifi Pretemier, \vh\ch could
* have no other EfFeft, than the Ruin of

' his Country, and the Involving us all in

* a Civil War; making Britain a Field of
* Blood, and the Seat of a Defolating War.

It was eafy to perceive that this difcourfe

did not pleafe thofe to whom he fpoke -^

but thejundure was fo nice, that not one

of them that ever I heard of durfl declare

himfelf^ they fav/ the Danger that was

before them, had no confidence in one a-

nother, and lofing all the Courage they

had pretended to before, they feem'd to

joyn with Lord Joh7j Bull in all he had

faid, and Ihew'd a kind of an Allacrity,

tho' awkward, and dilTembled, to that

^which inwardly wounded them to the

Soul : However, havingformally aifented,

I hear it was aiked by one of them, what

it was they had next to do*, to Vvhich
^ Lord Job?i Bull anfwered directly thus,

' You fee evidently the Cafe, the Queen
* is a Dead VVoman, it is impoflible in the

« Ordinary courfe of Nature that flie can
' Recover, as you hive heard from the

^ Phyficians juft now : My opinion is,

^ That we appoint a Council to Meet im-
' mediately, and Summon all the Mem-

* bpi-s
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' bers, whether of one Party or another;
' and propofe to them the fending an Ex-
' prefs to Hanover, to give his Electoral

* Highnefs an iVccount of the Qiieen's
' Condition., and to defire him to haften
' over, in order by his prefence to fecure

* a Peaceable eafy xAcceffion to the Crown •,

' and as to our felves, we mull: take our fate

' in the Next Reign, the prefent being
' evidently at the point of Expiration.

This would not be a faithful Hiftory,

if it was notobferv'd here, that theHifto-

rian does not affirm that this Difcourfe was
' re.qlly fpoken Word for Word by Lord
Jobfi Bull, having not the fime alfurance

thereof, as of w^hat has been mention'd
to be fiid in the former part of this

Hiftory, if refpe(^ to Lord Johfi has made
the Hiftorian freer in relating what for

his Lordfnips fake he \Viflies were true,

it is hoped this may be a fiult more Par-

donable, than omitting it would be if true.

Let it therefore be fuppos'd to be
fpoken, or Words to that purpofe, until

it (hall by a better Authority be contra-

dided, when if it appears a mift^ke, the
Hiftorian will acknowledge himfelf to

be Milinform'd.

Till when, I go on with my Account
a& Fame delivered it to the R^later (I'i^s.)

that
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rfiatLord ^ohn Builh:\ving delivered him-
felf in this manner, the Meeting broke
up immediately ^ and that there was no
roomtoHefitate, one indeed feem*d to Re-
gret the Neceffity, and they fay, rofe up
exprefling himfeif foftly, To as very few
heard him to the purpofe, IVell, if it mjjfl

be fi I What further he faid, or intended

to fay, I believe was not underftood by
any but himfeif : But ?.s I obferv'd, there

was no room to Helitate, the feveral Ads
of Parhament in Force, and made on
purpofe for this Exigence, v/ere fo forci-

ble, and had provided for every Cir-

cumftance in fuch a Manner, that there

was no room for any Man, tho' never fo

much inclined to it, to ofter the lead

Interruption at fuch ajundure*, no Man
durft open his lips againft what Lord

John had propo^d, or fo much as (hew

himfeif backward in the proposed appli-

cation to the FroteJIafit Siiccejfor, which

accordingly went on as was Refolv'd.

This confirms the Opinion of thofe

who nrgu'd from the Solidity of the

Conftitution, that there could not be

fo much ground for the publick Appre-

henfions of the Pretender^ as others al-

ledged:, the Laws having fo efledually

fortify'd the Frotefiant Succefflon^ as that

no
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no Man would be hardy enough, at the

Deinife of the Queen, to venture in Fa-
vour of the Preten^Ier, (o much as to

move one Step. And fo it has proved.

As many will be angry at the Juftice

done here to Lord Jobti Bit!!, and, per-

haps, be the willinger to have it be-
lieved, that he was not in the Jacobite

Interefl ; So, on the other Hand, fome
may be difpleafed that I (hould fuggeft,

that others were inclin'd to the Preten-

der : But the Charge is not lay'd here
fo as to accufe one, or excufe the other
fo pofitively, but that if any one of them
had, in Seafon, openly declared them-
felves, our Secret Hiflory fhould not
have failed to done them Juftice in the
fame Manner^ and altho' I cannot give
the like Teftimony to them, yet I will
not fay, That they had really a Defiga
againft the Succefiion • if any one can
prove it upon them, I ihall leave it to
the Sequel to cenfure or acquii them.

This laft Scene ended all the Tranf-
adions of the Cabal above-mention'd •

and they never ad:ed in a Body after-

wards 5 and there alfo our Secret Hiftory
mud make another Stop. The Purfe^
the' not firft in the Propofal it felf, yet
as h^ came into it with Lord 'John Biill^

fo



fo he over-aBed all his Contemporaries,

endeavouring by an Officious Hade to

anticipate thofe, who from better Prin-

ciples were far more fleady in the Haii'

nover Interefl: : And while Lord 'John,

who, with an old EiigUjh Plainefs, had
declared himfelf from a true Foundation,

in a blunt and dired Manner, was yet

made the Butt for the Populace to (hoot

Scandal at; and was run upon with the

ufual Rudenefs of the Party •, the

Vurfe Carrying himfelf with an Abjed,

Fawning Compliance, feem'd to be in a
"

fair Way of being receiv'd into Favour.

He went on in this Manner a great

Way ^ nay, fome fay, he was not in the

leaft backward, when the faid Lord

John Bull was difmiis'd from his Office,

but feem'd to fatisfy himfelf with any

one's Falling, while he flatter'd himfelf

that he fnould Stand : But the Hypocrify

which carried him fo far, had not the

Succefs of Carrying him farther, as he

had the Weaknefs to expect, and he fell

unpity'd of every Side.

In thefe Confultations it was remarka-

ble, that as thefe Men left the Jacobites^

fo now the "Jacobites left them, from

whence the Defign of Jacobitifm in ge-

neral may have this brief Obfervation

iDade



made of it, viz. That aJl the Hopes the

Partifans of that Caufe ever fnv Reafon

to entertain, depended upon rhe Divifi-

ons, Fadlions, and Animofities, which
they either found or created among the

People of this Nation. It is evident, that

upon the Acceflion of his prefent M-.jefty

to the Crown, the very Name of faco-

bitifm finks in the Nation •, the unani-

mous Agreement of all Parties among
the People, and their Satisfadion in the

Perfon and Government of the King,

drowns the very Thoughts of a Fre-

tender -, and that which was, a few
Days pad, fo Formidable, and ill'd us

with terrible Apprehenfions, is not now
fpoken of but with Ridicule and Con-
tempt. We are now no more alarum*d

at the Vretender^s Neighbourhood, or

the Power of the French King to put

him upon the Nation •, we do not raea-

fure the Diftance of Bar-Ie-Ditc from the

Sea, or calculate how far he is removed

from France-^ while we are unanimous
in our Affedion and Zeal for the Pub-
Jick, while we are united and refol-

ved in the Interefl of the Froteftant

SuccefTor, who we enjoy, we are out

of all Danger •, and I infer from thence,

that to preferve the prefent Unanimity,

I and
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and prevent future Divifions among
our People, is the only Way to pre-

vent our being again in Danger of a

IBretender.

All this while the Staff had given

him to give Thanks to Heaven, that

he had drawn off from thefe Men in

fo feafonable a Time, and fo open a

Manner, that Impartial Men might

have Room left, and Reafon given

them to fee to whofe Account they

ought to place the violent Things
which had been Tranfaded in the Ad-
miniftration, not only after his Recefs,

but for a long Time It is true, the

Staff could not exped that the Party-

Men, who found it convenient for their

other Defigns, that, whether True or

Falfe, the Staff (hould be Cenfur'd as

guilty of ail thefe Things. I fay, the

Staff could not exped that they would

be (ilenced by thefe Incidents, however

pungent ^ for it has not been the

Cuftom of thefe Men to ceafe a Charge

with good Reafons, which was firft

raifcd witliout. But as the Reafon

of unjuft Cenfure is generally found-
- ed in a Refolution to injure the Perfon

on whom it is palled, whether Right

or Wrong, fo neither will thofe who
pafs
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pafs thofe Cenfures be fatisfy'd with

the mod clear Vindication. It is not

therefore for the fake of fuch Men ,that

this Secret Hiftory is fo particular in

this Part, but for the fake of thofe

who are willing to be rightly inform'd

of Things, and to pafs their Judgment
according to Evidence, not according to

Prejudices, and tlje Intereft of the Par-

ties.

• The Staffs I fay, having aded as is

before Noted, and parted from thefe

Men, now faw the Advantage of it,

and had great Reafon to be thankful

that it had been fo, and had Lord Bull

drawn out at the fame time, it had

done more to clear up his Charader to

the World, as to thefe Things, than all

was able to do afterwards: But it was
his iMisfortune not to fee into the People

he was engag'd with till afterwards.

Nor can the Enemies of the Staffs

bring the leaft Cavil ag.^inil the Sin-

cerity of the Parting with thofe People,

or charge him with any defign in it,

as they would very fain do, unlefs they

would make us believe the Staff had

the Second Sights and knew of the

Queen's Death, which I have reafon to

fay, was a perfed Surprize, not only

I 2 t0
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to the whole Court, but even to her

Majefty her felf •, the Queen not hav-

ing been in a better State of Heakh
for forae Years, than (he had been in for

forae Weeks, before the furprizing Dif-

temper wliich carry'd her ofF, in which
the whole Court will bear VVitnefs to

the Truth of this Hiftory.

Again, it is evident not only the Staffs

but the Queen her felf had begun to

take fome Meafures, as was mention'd .

in the former part of this Hiftory, for

the overthrow of the New Fadion,

and for fuch a Management of Affairs,

as would have made the whole King-

dom perfe6ily eafy, have fecured the

Intereft of the Houfe of Hatiover, to

their owh fall Satisfidion, and have

entirely remov'd all the Nations feares,

either of France or of the Pretender ;

and had not Things been carry'd here

by Methods, and with Hands that\are

not at prefent proper for this Hiftory

to fpeak off, I fliould have entred far-,

ther into this part, and have laid down
the Schemes of the New Adminiftration

which her late Majefty had refolv'd on, .

and which the Staff would have effeded

in a ftiort time, which when a Con-
venient time (hall be found, will fur-

prize
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prize the World and alter their thoughts,

not of the Staff only, bat of the Ge-

neral Management of things during all

that Adminiftration ^ and above all,

would make thofe People a little a

iharaed of themfelves, who have given

fach Chaiijders of her late Majefty,

ss if flie was uncapable of Adling any-

thing of her felf, or of Judging of the

Affairs of her Government, but juft as

fhe was led by thofe in whofe Hands
flie had been pie:is*d to place the Ad-
miniftration.

It raufl be acknowledge, that altho'

when her JMaja/iy had entrufted the

Adminiftration in fucli Hands as fhe

thought capible to Manage the fame,

(he was as wiliinj ro Confide entirely

in their Fidelity and Vigilance, as a

Wife Prince ought to be, who had {^^n

no reafon to farpecl the Ability or In-

tcgrety of her Servants •, yet they will

neither do Juiiice to her Majefty, or

to her Miniftry, who do not acknow-
ledge that the Lil iMiniftry endeavour'd
more than any Miniflry- that went be-

fore them, to have her Majefty take

Cognizance of her own Affairs, and to

Aft with a free Agency, doing nothing
ofMjmenr, wiihout her Majefty 's having

firft
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tirfk been fiithfully told the Circura-
ftances of the Thing, and been left to

Ad therein, without Importunities or

Unfeafonable Preflings, as had been the
Cafe in former times.

Thofe who would do Juftice to her
M'tjeftles Memory, cannot do lefs than

acknowledge this, and that the Autho-
rity in Ading,^ and particular Cogni-
zance of Things before they were aded,
was never fo entirely given up to the

Miniftry as has been pretended *, of

which a further account may in due
time be given to the World.

If any are eftended at this brief,

but Impartial Hiflory of Secret Things,
they mufi: be at the fame liberty to

Write againfl: it, that I have taken to

Write it •, what has been yet done that

way, has appeared fo Weak, and fo Mali-

cious, that I fee no reafon to iay one

word in Replication : Nothing has

b'Sen offered to refute this Secret

Hiftory, or to oppofe the Matters of

Fad as related, as to the Glofs put

upon them by Party-Men, it is nothing

to the Hiftory , my Bufinefs is to relate,

not to difpute :> if what is contain*d in

this Secret Hi (lory is not True, no

doubt vve (hail hear of it in Publick^

and



and if truth is found in it, many faife

Things and foul Practices of Men will

be thereby deteded, when the Ca-

bal of Writers have done reviling: If

any thing (hall be' found in what they

fay, of Weight enough to deferve notice,

a time may be taken to fay what is

needful.
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